
$895.00

Bushmans Tank
22,500 L

February 

$260.00

Strike Force-s    15L

RETAIL SHOP OPEN HOURS:  MON – FRI -  8 am to 5 pm    SAT - 8 am to 12 pm    SUN - CLOSED

Bullmax WoolPack Holder

Cydectin Platinum

1L -40HD
2L - 80HD

7L - 280HD

$395.00
$630.00
$1,799.00

Genesis Xtra 
Sheep Drench 10L

$530.00

Did you know that our
Browns Stockfeed Retail

Store stocks CropMark
Seeds??

$475.00

Silo Bin 200L
with Lid &
Gal Frame

$2,945.00

At Cropmark Seeds, we’re in the business of breeding and supplying pasture
and forage varieties that offer our customers very real performance
advantages, through improving livestock performance, farm systems and
bottom line results. Cropmark’s unique varieties are bred with an emphasis on
delivering improved yield, greater nutritional values and disease resistance,
coupled with the ability to provide more quality forage when most needed.

Our plant breeding programme is one of the most extensive, highly innovative
and professional breeding programmes being run anywhere in the world. The
programme emphasis is on delivering inter-species crosses that capitalise on
the best traits of each parent plant species. This enables us to create totally
unique pasture varieties that will provide significant performance
improvements over traditional alternatives.

Varieties developed by the company are thoroughly trialled and tested under
real farming conditions in each target market and are only commercialised if
they perform to the company’s stringent selection standards. As our record to
date shows, we have consistently developed forage varieties that have
established the benchmark for performance in the pasture industry.

BONUS!
2 Wool packs

FREE!

BONUS!
4X20KG

browns mix
FREE



Supreme contains the following

quality products:

Concord® II  Diploid Italian ryegrass

Exceptional speed of establishment

and increased winter production

Feast® II Tetraploid Italian ryegrass

Remarkable performance and quality

Key uses and benefits:

Excellent levels of production and

highly palatable

Maintains quality late into the season

03 5662 3199 86 Yarragon Rd, Leongatha

Winter plus

Sowing Rate: 70-100 kg/ha

Ready to Graze: 6-12 weeks

Rainfall / Irrigation: 500mm p.a

A great blend of Southern Green ryecorn

and an early maturing annual ryegrass.

Ideal for producing winter feed as

quickly as possible. Finishes early to

mid-spring which enables a forage crop

such as brassica to be sown for summer

feed. Winter Plus offers flexibility and

suits many different environments and

farming operations.

Supreme

Sowing Rate: 20-35 kg/ha

Ready to Graze: 6-12 weeks

Rainfall / Irrigation: 500mm p.a

A great blend that combines a newer

generation diploid Italian ryegrass,

which offers speed out of the ground

and excellent persistence, with one of

the leading tetraploid Italian ryegrass

for quality and performance. The real

benefit with Power Pak® Supreme is the

combination of a diploid and a

tetraploid ryegrass which offers

farmers high production, late season

quality and a true balance of high

performance feed for their animals.

Endurance Endo5 AR1

Sowing Rate: 20-30 kg/ha

Ready to Graze: 8-12 weeks

Rainfall / Irrigation: 550mm p.a

A proven blend of tetraploid and

diploid perennial ryegrass with the

added benefit of a white and sub

clover. Suited to a wide variety of uses,

where are farmers looking for high

quality feed. The clovers included offer

high production and late season

growth

Endurance contains the following

quality products:

Reward Endo5  Tetraploid perennial

ryegrass

Late maturing and excellent rust

tolerance ensures high quality feed for

longer.

RELY AR1 Diploid perennial ryegrass

Excellent rust tolerance, fine leaf and

dense tillers.

Hilltop Medium leaf white clover

Superstrike® treated seed

High stolon density for improved

persistence.

Leura Sub clover

Prillcote® treated seed

A late flowering 151 days prostrate soft

seeded subterraneum clover.

Key uses and benefits:

Highly palatable and delivers quality

feed.

Suits dryland and irrigated situations

Winter Plus contains the following

quality products:

Southern Green Forage ryecorn

High yielding, quick winter feed option

Astro® Tetraploid annual ryegrass

Produces high quality quick winter feed

Key uses and benefits:

Fast establishing for quick winter feed

Suits a wide range of rainfall areas

Sprinter
Sowing Rate: 25-40 kg/ha

Ready to Graze: 6-12 weeks

Rainfall / Irrigation: 500mm p.a

A fast establishing blend for quick autumn, winter and spring feed,

Quick autumn, winter and spring feed.

Can out-compete weeds, making it ideal for pasture renovation.

Sow at 25-40kg/ha

Graze at 6-12 weeks

Sprinter offers the flexibility of hay and/or silage making.

In addition Sprinter can be used to extend the life of an existing pasture which

makes Sprinter the perfect all-round mix.

Ascend - Tetraploid annual ryegrass

Produces quality winter feed followed by late season grazing opportunities

Astro - Tetraploid annual ryegrass

Produces high quality quick winter feed

POWER PAK
PASTURE MIXES
Exclusive to Browns

Stockfeed!


